Receive (d October 4, 1966. Summetlary. The effect of sodium chloride added to root medium of pea seedlings on respiratory activity of tissue segments and on isolated mitochondria was studied. In accordance with increased respiration rates observed in vivo, mitochondria from salt-treated plants show higher rates of oxygen uptake oln several substrates. The effect of NaCl added during growth is long term and is distinct from the effect of NaCl added to mitochondria isolated from control plants. Since P/O ratios are not affected by NaCl, the potential for oxidative phosphorylation in salt-affected tissuie appears to iincrease. It is postuilated that this increase may lead to changes in ADP and ATP content, andl in tuirn, affect regulation of metabolic pathways.
Summetlary. The effect of sodium chloride added to root medium of pea seedlings on respiratory activity of tissue segments and on isolated mitochondria was studied. Salinization enhances the respiration of leaves about one-third on a fresh weight, dry weight or protein basis. Roots and stems show only 10 to 15 % respiratory stimuilation. The onset of respiratory increase in leaves rouighly parallels the increase in NaCl content and the decrease in growth rate. At a later stage the elevated respiration is appareint in treated plants even though the concentration of NaCIl reaches a plateaut and osmotic adjustment is being reached. Stimtulation of respiration was fotund in both etiolated and green plants. Experiments with DNP show that simple uincoupling by salt is not involved; the respiratory increase in control and treated tissule is proportionally the same.
In accordance with increased respiration rates observed in vivo, mitochondria from salt-treated plants show higher rates of oxygen uptake oln several substrates. The effect of NaCl added during growth is long term and is distinct from the effect of NaCl added to mitochondria isolated from control plants. Since P/O ratios are not affected by NaCl, the potential for oxidative phosphorylation in salt-affected tissuie appears to iincrease. It is postuilated that this increase may lead to changes in ADP and ATP content, andl in tuirn, affect regulation of metabolic pathways.
Depression of plant growth by excess salts in the root mediuim is a well-known phenomenon (i , 8, 18 Peas were chosen for this stuty because of their growth sensitivity to sodiiim chloride (5, 18) and in view of the extensive stuidy of pea mitochondria by Smillie (21, 22, 23) . Ain abstract of part of this stuldy-has appeared (14) . (19) , since they incubated the sections for several hours prior to measurement of 02 uptake.
Materials and Methods
Higher respiratory rates in the salt-treated plant may result from redtuced growth rather than from a direct salt effect. Decrease in photosynthetic activity (18) and an apparent increased participation of the pentose phosphate cycle (19) in salt-treated peas raised the question of a possible analogy of salt effects to the effects of obligate parasites on the plants. In the case of rust (13) and powdery mildew (20) it has been suggested that elevated respiration and participation of the pentose phosphate cycle in infected tissue are causally associated with decline of photosynthesis. Scott and Smillie (20) (table IV) . Therefore, the respiratory rates observed for mitochoindlria from treated plants are probably m.inimal.
The cofactors liste(d in tal)le IV wvere inicluided because Smillie reportedl (21 ) that pea m.tochon-(Iria reqtuire iiin(lefilne(d coenzyme coincentrate from veast. As can be seein from table \, these cofactors ha(l no effect in our system; nior (lid cytochrome C.
Thuis, these xvere all omitted in subsequent experimenits.
When the preparatioin proce(duire described in M\Fethods was emploved, polarographic meiasuirenments revealed mitochondria xwith resp.Iratorv conitrol ratios (6) commonly of 2 to 2.5, w-ith occasionall1 higher valuies. Lowerinig the pH of the me(lia, the ise of a high mannIaiitol coniceintratioin, omissioni of M\lg---, as w-ell as other modificationis conicerniing EDTA and cy-steinie for improved mitochond(lrial preparation, as recommended(lb l,v 'erleuir (24) , wxere conifirmed by uis for potato tubf)er tissule. However, these modifications failed to improve the respiratory control ratio of pea seedling mitochondria. The modified centrifuigation sequence suiggested by Lyons, et al. (16) w-as also ineffective. As reported by Lance, et al. (12) andl V-erletur (24) reported for ion-dependent stimtllationi of oxidative activities of mitochondria (7, 11, 17) , and B) a lolng-term effect, as mentioned by Porath and Poljakoff-Afayber (19) that, despite qualitative differences in results, also applies for the system described here.
Figuire 3 demonistrates that the increase in respiratory activity of mitochondria from salt-treated plants, as compared to controls, is long-lasting, but that it is subjected to some variation with age.
Since variations of similar magnlitud(le were common in day-to-day preparation, 110 particuilar tendenicy in the response of the treatedI tissuie canl be seen.
The involtvement of adenosilne phosphates (ATP, ADP, AMP) in many reactions, either as substrates or as effectors in the regulationi of metab)olic pathways, is well known (1). The preselnt stuidy shows that oxidative phosphorylation is higher in salt-treated than in control tissuies. Thuis, there may be an alterationi in the steady state coinceiltration and in the relative proportions of the adlenosine phosphates in salt-treated plants, leadiing in tuirn to an uipset of normal metabolic pathwavs. W ork in progress (Livne, tunpublishe(l) shows that saline meditum does indeed substantially affect the ratio of ATP/ADP in pea seedIlilngs.
